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JHarns,; and his sons Robert
anoT David have oJoh5ter
trip to Pannama -

Mr&.;J.'Watldn3 hasbii Jto
Whittier for mdayswhere she

'vuuuu wiu uoia 11s January -s- es-sion;

in;thi court? hous m Webster
next ;turply 'nd Suay Jar4 18
andil9: y Date ;giyien inlastiweeks

theyGroceries are hard to 1 Kahse Corari me aisitinglg7-- .are-ra- tMWMIi 9
fwi r?3 l!nm fflthPi' Mr T - fl - I i honn -

the highestmarkthe bottom ana vepaj " yJournal: being a rhistakel
produce. et pnce ror your -- eloee,fligh.:S

progressing mcelv with about 150 innnnn that - Mrs, Zachary
When ihe Rctbrlal; Review began

her. publication of the "Love Letters of
a ConfederateXGerieral; ererwas'cv
considerable (mment:and specular 5
tibn as towho was t
Pictorial '3wJewKasffi

We have a lot of Shoes that e are going to sell at the ver bottom
4 00 Shoes at 3.00 3.00 Shoes at 2.50,to.l00 00 Shoes at 1.00

One lxitf Hats p -

Our line of Dress Go are Jiard ta ;

price can't be beat in. this country! if :

have one lot of . trunks and bagsvAat must sell at
some price, come and jget them.

the authorr name. Theyf .;were r
wntten-D- y Maiorjeneraivjeorge
Pickett With-permissio- n we, copy
an extract from one of these letters:

1 4

mother i died. ; and was; bnried at
Whittier lastFridayJ hff7Scroop Enlpehas Sgone away.ion
an extended trip on business. ;r

The death of Ruiluttori
who lived on Laurel Branch i was a "

great surprise to all f his " host of
friends, for few knew that he was
seriously. iU until it wasJanhoupced
tHat he was dead MrrSuttbn was
an urisuming, and inoffensive, but
staunch citizen who will be greatly
missed; - r .. -

J. J. Mason is" progressing with
his new enterprise, and we wish him
great success "with it: and only
wish the town had 40 more such
enterprising business men, we would
have a town. , r .

See us berore you mane your

students;?hi; ; attendance, with a
strong faculty: ofJteachers. ;

The boys and girS of ; --Western
Nortri Carolina shewed :avail them-
selves of the .

opp ortiinity of attend-in- g

this 8chL;Ci6whee.: High
School is located in the beautiful
Cullowhee Valley 8;melrom the
railroad, away from the .many at-
tractions that tend to carry the
mind of the student away from
their books. - ; ;

It wouldbe wise for the city people
to put their boys arid girls in school
in the country, away from the noise
and bustle of the city. The writer
is of theopimori, that if the boys
and girls - were educated -- in the
country schools, they would be
more inclined to become citizens of
the country.

The Rev. Abemathy of the Cullo-
whee High School preached on ex

'

C. B. AX I O

3

MARKETCITYTHE Miss Hastings of Arkansas is visi

is still doing business at the same old

ting her uncle T. H: Hastings for a
season, and we hope that she may
enjoy her stay, that she may come
again.

The death of Grand. Ma Jarrett,
came not as a surprise to her many

cellent sermon at Speedwell on the
the first Sunday."stand. You can get Oysters, Beef,

Messrs. S. C. Cogdill and J. W.
, Cakes,; Pork and in fact any McKee of --Sylva, and John Tritt,Bread; friends, but possibly came as a" re--

Upon Hearing OF .Tfn: Birth or the
cv . rrrLE Genfjw ;

:. "God bless you; little Mother of
oiir'boybless and keep you Heav-
en in all its glory shine upon you;
Edens flowers bloom eternal for
you. Almost : with ; every breath
since the message , came, : relieving
my anxiety and telUrig me that my --

darling lived and that a little baby
had been born to us, I;have been a
baby myself. Though I have known
all these months that from across
Lovels enchanted land this little
child was on the way to our , twin
souls,, now that God's proTnise has
been fulfilled and it has . come, I
can't believe.it As Lthink of it, I
feel ihe stir of Paradise in my
senses, and my spirit goes up hi
thankfulness to God for this, His
highest and ' bestthe : one perfect
flower in the garden of life Love.

Blinding tears rolled down my
cheeis, my sweetheart, as I read
the "glad tidings. And ar feel-

ing so new, so strange, came over
me that ! asked of the angels what
it could be and whence came the
strains of celestial -- music which,
filled my soul, and what were the
great grand, stirring hosannas and --

the soft, tender weet adagios that
circle, around and around, warmed
my every vein, beat my every
pulse. And oh, little Mother of.

and J. C. Hooper of Tuckaseigee I lief, for she had been co nfined tothing in the market line. were .on our streets a few da s ago.
Messrs. M. Buchanan and Jake!

Wild passed through Speedwell a
ew days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Evit of
Mountain Township visited the

h"er room for "more than a year
and had suffered greatly during the
time, but she will be missed; by
great number of the church and
town workers.

H. R. Snyder has been right ick,
but is getting better, and we hope
that he wiU soon be seen on the
streets again. 7

Mrs. J-- Aj Montieth, . one of our
best women has been very sick.

Ve carry a full line ol groceries,

Dont fail to call at' pur lunch coun-
ter when you want a hot lunch

or a square meal.
amilyof Boraan Bumgarner last

week. -

Mrs. Lumbard returned to Cas
hiers Monday after a visit ' to her
daughter Mrs. P. C. . Henson. '

Ve will pay you cash for your chickens and eflfls Prof. Dean of the Cullowhee High and we fear.she can hardly stand
school gave a nice scriptural lect-- the pressure of the cold unsettled
ure from the 8th psalm Sunday i weather, as this La Grippe is hard
afternoon.MarketThe City Fall- -Mrs. Martha D. Holden of

on old people.
Mrs. J. P. Jarrett is visiting her

people in Waynesyille, this week.
J. J. Hoaker has gone to Raleigh

Cliff is in SpeedwelLPhone No. 28
Very Truly Yours,

- X.Y. Z.

NEWS FROM

THE VALLEY

Will begin by saying the weather

CALENDAR FEBRUARY TERM, 1913,

JACKSON COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT.
is very disagreeable at present

for a few days.
Jay Dills is tending to the Harris

Roller Mills" and is doing a fine
class work we understand.

It is reported that Walter Messer,
who got so badly huri on the Rail-

road at Waynesville some days
since, is very low, and is not exgect
edto liva His father and mother
and his sister, Mrs. Ida Brooks are
at his bed side, and we hope for the
better. . .

R. H. Jarrett has gone to Frank-
lin to visit his son H. H. Jarrett,
and will remain some tlays.

Gertrude Dills is on the sick lisiv
so much so that she has not been

I. A. Dillard, of this place took

my boy the echoing answer came
"A little baby has been born to

you, and he and the new-bor- n

Motner live."
.1 wanted to fly to you both, kneel

at your bedside, - take your hand
and his little hand in mine and lift,
our hearts in thankfulness to the
Heavenly Throne. But when I ap-

plied to the great Tyeefor a pass to
Iftchmond, saying, "My son was
torn tMs monring," he replied,
"Your" country was born almost' a
hundred years ago." It was t&e
first word of reproach Marse Robert
ever spoke to me; but he was right :

and 1 was reckless to ask. Things
may be quieter tomorrow, sweet-
heart, perhaps even tonight, and I
may be able to come in for an hour

his daughter MissAuralee to Cullo
Uttoneys for Calendar Docket Attorneys whee Monday of this week, where

she will enter the Cullowhee NorPlaintiff No. ' No. for Defn.
mal y and Industrial school. We
wish MissAuralee the greatestFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21.

W W. Sutton, 56 Martin, Rollins
& WrightMey& Buchanan

1. J. C. Cunningham vs.
Kanawha Hardwood Company

2. j; C. Estes vs.
R.B. Bumgarner, of Fall Cliff

75W. R. SherriU,
I spent a few days in Cashiers this

Wiley & Buchanan able to attend school for some days.week. -

Merrick &
Barnard.-- .

Alley &.

Buchanan

Champion Lumber Co.

a J. B. SherriU vs. J. Robt Ashe 57iMoore & Moore J. H. Alley of Cullowhee is ex and Miss EffieMcDade is teaching
in her place.

.The Critic
pected to begin operating a saw
mill down under the Devil's Court
house about 2 miles from Cashiers.W. R. Sherrill 4

Ulley&. Buchanan K - -SPECIAL SCHOOL TAXT. R. Zachary of this place was
J i:J

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
" C. RAshe vs.; " 48

Quinlan-Monro- e. Lbr. Cb.;

Asheville Hardware Co 86
vs. Geo. R. McCall

M0NDAY,FEBRUARY:-24- i -

tL SnerrM - 5. AUey 8c

Buchanan FOR DIX CREEK.married on last Sunday to Miss
Mary Rogers of Macon County. The

I; must not write another word,
though I want'to write on and on
arid send messages and kisses to
thev little , baby, and caution its
Mother to be careful and to . tell her
she is ten thousaand more times
precious than ever, but I know I
must riot" - '

-

Lovingly and forever and ever
: - Your Soldier.

July 17th; 1964-O- ur boy's birth-
day. Blessed Day.

bride was the daughter of Newton
jMoore & Moore, 6.

Dix Creek, Jan. 13, 19ia
Mr. EditorWill, you please al

Rogers, a very distinguished citizen

of Macon County, and is loved byI Alley& Buchanan
low me space in your ; paper fora host of friends. While the groom

D. L Bryson et aL vs.- - 37
Balsam Development Co. '

A B. Ensleyvs SylTa 39.

Lumber &. Manufacturing Co.

McCaU , Brown &. 7.

C. C. Cowan

C. C. Cowan,
Alley 8c

Buchanan

news of the creek? 'is known by numbers of citizens ofett,
Sr. "Messrs. John Maney and CharleyJackson and Macxm county to be afr 0 If BIVEBS AND HARBORS.oc rnoore Dillingham, of Big lvy in Buncombeman of excellent character. He

county are on the creek estimatingTUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25. : : Has been elected twice or tnree1 I
I?. RhpnnU O C.C. Cowan1 vvnui, O. times for County Surveyor of. this

County; on the Democratic ticket
timber on the Reece boundary arid
and will be: here for two - weeks
longer. They are boarding at - Mr,

Vwey & Buchanan
s

V. R Sherrill, 9. Buchanan Duirn & Mbbre The ceremony took; place at the
James Turpin's .;;.:;" --:- 'k u Cowan ; : va?;TTM: Phd-:"--- residence of - Frank Fugate, of Fan-fiel-d

with Esquire Fugate officiating,
Shortly after the cerrnony was per

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26.

$ Merricfc U
: Barnard

: North Caroliha receive the: fol-
lowing appropriations in the rivers
and harbors bill; ; reported iri the
lower house of Congress, Monday.

sThe-appropriatio- ns rforNorth
Carolina are Cape Fear river belpw: ;

Wilmington 3352,940; Beaufort har-- ;

bor, $500;' Beaufort ;inlet: $10.000; :
Morehead City.harbor; $2000; --Bay
river, $1000; Fishing creek,- $1500;'
Neuse and ;VTrerit rivers iSlOOO;-'- ;

New river and-waterwa-
ys to Beau--

fort, $5.000Northeast. Black and --

Cape. Fear, rivers;v$12,000; Swift ;
creek $500; Waccamaw river.'Nortli tCarolina and South Carolina $30,000;
Shallotte river, $9845; Core sound.

fluey & Buchanan 10. GBSherrm
pore & Moore Whiting Janufactm CoI 3
FeV Buchanan 11. D. B. Spmkleo!rnM

formed, the bnde" and groom : leit
for their home ? in -- Cashiers, where

thev were met with many congratu--; Merrict &
Moore 8c Moore -- Barnard

The revival jmeeting has closed,
with sif conversions and six 4)ap
tlSmS. j ; - r- ' - - '

,

Mrs. Henry Rabyj' and daughter
of. Wilmpt atteriedd the meeting
here..''.- - ".

: :. .'.'".''" '.; vj-:,;'- '

:. Mr. Thomas Brown of Barkers
Creet is visiting friends and : rela-

tives on Dix Creek. ; - t' --
,

James Tufpin has been i Iqmte ill

WMtmg Lumber Co. u
thursday(februm

12. B. B. Green vs. e fioaid of - 68

lations, and a line weaamg . supper,

wWch wa enjoyed by several of

Their friends; ,;V? ;-.-
:

ioore & Moore C. C. Cowan
Thewriter; wishes theVcouple aRoad Trustees of " the town of Sylva

long' and happylue.y;Sq . jr. -$20.000, ; South river alwye-Aurofa-- :at his' home oh --Dix Creek for' a fewRespectfuuy X ours, ,
'I- -- T. A. Bumgamerr jdays;

v' WAN, M00RE& MOORE AIXEY & BUCHANAN,
W. R. SHERRILL, , : GEOvWr"SUTTON, 'r: 1

.
' :
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